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. | IN MRHOttY IIP CUSTER.

I Colon I .lolm A. < Kelt-Till WrilOK of
tUe 'J if itu' Sdltllpr. ,

For nearly '2O years the**"affair" al '
Little Hip Horn bus been misuuder-
sto j, and a grave injustice lias beeu
done, first to Goneral Custer, uud see- I
oudl) to the eliices and cold.era under

| his eumuiand, who died with him tliat
diiy. There are pr.ibably,
thousands of (m i.pie in tin Cnued States
*' i" lee tl.at .General Custer eni;aa- |

?d with o ludians on that oeeunion '
with n reeklesMi.t-s and a phi|i .pg

whieh |i nt f !'aei aimed at self,

destruction This uiost unjusi and

i iltIb- ef iis out of tis fact that j
i <j' i-Ii Custer, having been but a few

Iw.
- bt'ere sumuiooud to Washiryton

|to e- v coueerning die management j
in the IIi*t i>: army atTairs. and espee- |

; laily with referetiee to the "sutler" or !
! "post-trader" system, as wull as tbo I

methods of awarding and fulfillingarmy |
I eontr.ii!t.-, had uiveu testimony not only j

wholly u i xpeeted mid surprising, but j
most embarrassing and doubtless in.
cr"dible to certain Jii«b Goverumeut j

| official*. He was, therefore, made very

' uncomfortable. lie was brought to |
feci that lio wa* iu disgrace. .Never ,

I before had his cards been returned to j
i bin) w'.eu be called at the homes ofdis-

| tinguished men and ltillueiitinl officer* i
joi ibe Governißent. H < u i: c -

; teer during tun war, wherein ho rone

jfrom the rank of u just graduated See.
jind Lieutenant ta, ;hat of a Wujir
U"i »! vo'untccrs, In- p:ovn i >or

'd wo'detful succrf.-- in r I'>?

18 :, c ».(' "g -i a.'-s ii| HI . ,» ti.

0" c'i' r g>s ?>! li«i, t> ?all iil .i) i~j

II ile linn a favi riif lie u ? Wa.Mpjr

I i'i a\u25a0) up to \u25a0 > r<) h'- hid be
an.', .II - J > b. wit a y welcomed and
nude ui let. w' e -v. ?be went. When

\u25a0a l ' i » ?eh ? ed he wis cu' 10 the
| bcarl, and refm I to be cnfo' a I
| He undoubtedly !? t \Vss>' ??

in

| feeling u»>st kc nl\ the injii- 'ee with

j «r'n -h le had been treated; but to as

i suuie thai bo went determined n liud
1 d°ith on ihe first occasion is to cist n

.bad"* of' sbame upon io- iiuuio?.l thing
itolorablo ! Doubtless he went iospir-

cd by the purpose to demonstiat,' anew

his va' io as a soldier, but those who
kr-w him knew well that l e e was in-

a drop iu his veim i the eswardlv
blood wbieb w 1 ' ? d » man to sfek

, to escij.'.' Itv death oiifrrly ace- uiplWi-
ed tho- aon ivkuc s whio!' had griwn

1 to i i

A \u25a0 i '\u25a0 on ? h .1, 3 - it i
ny of the b itt'.ofi"'d ? ' .*' .'iat
Custer did iiiitakv i tip n -lif plunge
from ap> \u25a0 ?,. " I ii ii . of ti <| ii e,

dngg ?!.' down » 'i ' u i;« bnveabat.
tp.lion o Mi'd'e si- ?.1 nu sun ever

shone upon The "Oils* massacri"
; was not a "inass'icre'' in the sorsrt in
which it Ii I eft or .ler- i.-d

; a scene of <?

i was an aw
' ul ir no

1 wevii <

hud

! numbering uot less than 5.000 of the

I most savage and bloodthirsty r,f the
' Sioux and Cbeyenua warriors.

U'liat'iver he miy have comprehcnd-
I od, like tint loeomplisbed sol

die tliat lie wvs. After the battle the

| poor, defaned and mu'ilatcd bodies cf
his bravo followers were bu.'iod where
they foil, und where they were found? ]
and through this cireumsiaiice we are 1

| afforded ample pr i»f that neither he nor ii his folio,vers sulfiivd in the slighteat I
! from ptinie or deuioialiis ition. A bug I
jand niathi iiintically a 'curatu array of j

| marble headstones dotting the front of
the line of bis main force shows where!

; l>! ski n/isliers fell, «ouh dead on tiis 1
post, for he lie. !.us now become a nu- '

I to nal cemetery, and the cheap and j
i - irp' t ida which oucc marked theI '

| lust resting j laee of these brave men

i have been succeed by more lastingmon.
| uuients.

No white man, as has been .said, lives !

| to tell the details of (his brittle; but '
; there is a diieot and pathetic story i i

the battlefield itself which speaks wiili a
' clearness which cannot be uiisuuder I
I stood.

As he rushed forwatd with the major
' pari of his five companies, ilia serr.o i j

1ranks of Sitting Hull's warriors rose yp ?
about and closed liirn in a wall <JI fero- |

j eious human dovlishness?right, Icl't, |
I'i mt and rear, lie made h.s disposi- i
tion* with rapidity, but skillful cool J
ness. I'wo troops of CU men were j
thrown out npou the left to advance iu j
parallel lines with his own movement. \u25a0

With every step the si ughler be-
ciiiie more terribl*, but eveiy 1 nd-|
mark, eveiy in iication, allows that ho 1
foil.; iit his mcu with a pre-tiiee of u in i ;
h could not have exceeded on pa- ide. !
!snt the einl was iuevitahle and in the
length of time, as: one I.i .i.<u witnesi

estimates, that it would take "a hungry
Indian to eat his dinner," or as another j
said thai would allow a candle "to burn
a qu irtcr of an inch," in, say from '2O ,
to '2"i minutes?all that was left of Cu-. !
ter and his uieu wore their torn, .i jt>

iutcd aud bleeding bodies lying on the
.-put where they hod fought.

Instinctively, but. according to oiiii-;
tary drill and discipline, as the mute |
hut convincing testimony of the field i
itself demonstrates, the doomed soldiers j
gathered iu groups of twos and fours; j

, I here and thete one fell j
tugle-handed, without the '?elbow

touch" which gives cpui :e to even the !
Iravesi. Aud there are are GO head
\u25a0tones which u;u'k die graves of the
no u sent to the left -uotie are utiac-

c. uiiicd lor.

Arouid Custer himself was, of ct ur-e

the greatest uuwber of those under his
iiiimejutucouiiuand?of the five com-

panies?and on them the fisr st, hol-
iest «;ger ol his Was spent.

K #;< v.Jwiimail slain without mercy,
la lead of the red demon,

.. j'aue, who commit J J a;
isyennes, each and tvjry i
ui of Custet aloue, w»" 1
mutilated. That chief

the heart, hot and reeking, |
vdy of Lieutenant Torn
General's brother, and at* j

t diaboli.'al applauso of lbs!
to led This was in pur |
ow which he had made,'

te for a fancied wrong done
euteuant. Custer's body

i insult and mutilation.
mreur of the fearless

\u25a0 a to tile savages, and

unity.
his it is uot necessary
ory. It is true that

tj >ie to the relief of his
I s been must s verely

lure. \Vlioiher ho j
> cannot pretend to |

'' oflcred sueh
; -si'.ii of sound

laud bow it i
>rd nothing !

terrible >

%, -a were

why,
tiot

his

\l

J

BH Blit»r?' MorroA in IB« ttv<»u?

f New York Hemid.

Like an a father pitieth his ciiildnn,
so iho Lord pitintti liism that fear Him

I ?Psalm ciii, 13.

I Wu know very little about heaven,
and tlir Lord ha* seen fit to itllow our

imaginations full play with regard to

i ibe subject. 1 lie word heaven is la-

ther vaguely use! in the Bible, as j
I though all deliuita information eon- j

' corning it were purposely obsouied.

I It is n>cd to demguuto tho air as when

I Job speaks of "the fowls of heaven,":
| meaniug (he birda which fly over the ; <
! forest*; and njui, in reference to that 1
I

illimitable spu in which the Mar-

suing along their orbits, as when the

I author of Deuteronomy tells us of "the j 1
I host of heaven;" and, OWM more, to ;
, call attention to the piece in which

God and the ungehj d.voll, ' the tami >

of heaven."
It may unfortunate t'> many that w ? '

, are left to our own rcw.ureet) so co:n-

pictely to discover the conditions of i
j life which prevail in the hereafter, but
j without doubt it is better as it i«. li
; we could see the shining domes of the :
j(' '< -1i:«1 (Jity and eateh even a faint 1
I echo of the songs with which tho il«
patted worship the Eternal Father,

j ws should beeotuH restless and unfit tc. |
| perform the t isks which a proper .lis !
I cipliuc make necessary. We may weii |

rest sati lied with the fact that a eon.
: titiuod existence after death is the btsi
on which the teaching of Christ securely I

j rests and seek no further. What He j
lias withheld is a mutter of uoimpor. j'

| taut detail.-, as v hen an architect, with j
| a I w otroluv of his pencil, draws a|

I dim liicture of the house wo conti m- I
i

plite bu'iuin.-. i..?urtnj/ us tna' to good I
j titue we sh>;t i-avn tile p< if. ,t plan. |

There ate some >| l stious, however,

i which so sore'" perplex us t : tu decree j
i of si eouluMoti is oiieir-sary t.» our stdi _ <
\u25a0 * i' i 11|it ial e.iinlort. tor txampl', » ? lav |

1 been io!d ot a he tvea in wli'eh we uhali |

I tin :i i 't all .oiieituile and aurest, M. i
j lead curiously unr.tii'ial iives. T
j view i« au betrloo n wincu are sup-
| posed to tio<'|i intse.t and lea\e to ou:

j children unrevised by the largei ii (houghtfuless and the wider kiiowl I
I edge of toe I'R ? CTI t age. it is safe. j

j nevertheless, to examine even heir

i looms, and find out to what extent tie ,

I are either asetnl or , eless. Espcoii'ly ' '
. should wfl exercise our be*- judgouti n:

on a subject of this i;i;i 1 f,.r liil>c i .n:s

are sometimes very disturbing.
Is it true -can it be trua ?tha |

distil se- chauges us that we shall he i
quit of all sorrow and all anxiety ? Of J
ou the other hand, shall wo take u .

keener interact than ever in the wellm
of love ones bora below, find a uieasuie j
jofluppit ss >n doing what wo can to

| protect them from dauger!

11l you retain your personality, if you jare yourself the day after your friends

| oirry your tody to the church yatd

j will vou lose your interest iu those woo

I remain behind, whom you hope to meet

I when their years have all been told? If

j memory is au essential eletneut of <h \u25a0
, soul, will tlat soul <nler into dun: \u25a0
| forgetfulncss when it teaches 'h: |
i further bank of tim river ? Would no j
! immortally Ie a misnomer if in the otbe

I life you loso all remembrance of this
life?

And if you ere yourself after the i
blow Ims been struck which makes vou I
fly from jour body, and if you (? 'aiti j
your self-consciousness, your tn"inory, |
and also your affection, is it possible ,

that you oan bo indifferent (o what is ]

happening in this lower wi.rld? If you
! have no iiicaus of knowing what strug. j

glos your dear one- ..re passing through,
| that ignorance mu«t i'self he poignant

pain, and ifyou are not ignorant, can ;

ion look on » a eare'ess eye?

Suppose we take an extremt a \u25a0 b\ '
, way of dlustration Tiie ty

; our Father, and llis generous and guid

inn providence extends over the whole
univi ise. It is His wish as well as

command that we shall grow witb c"- :

Otimstances and make tlia highest u-e

!of events. His love for us is very ten

der, and "like as a fat'ie ' > Ills
ihild*en," so lie p ties us. He is si

ays reptesenlod as hiving us 'j i
e"> ereat that He sen li. S u *o

?ove our fehortconiinj and teach us

way to light and kfo Ifthis un

ka'de Heiiig both 'oves and pities
pos-ible li nt soirow forms t>o part

is nature l Whcu lie sees one of
children going astray, e ;ir through
ulness or bliii !n- ss, iloes lie look

jah" soul that is fulling from dive

lisibiiitie* with entire indifference?

ud if not with indifference, it en what

an be His attitude except ouc of grief?

There is n» esoape from the yonelo-iou

that a lather must be sorry lor hi.,

disobedient, children. An inevitable

logic drives y, and escaji is not witbin
retuh.

Then descend to the hosts of loviit.'
souls who live below the throne, and |
what shall we say of them' Does the
ecstioy of bliss eliminate all interest in

the fous and daughters who ure iu lb '
school of experience und learning it-
hsrd lessons? Can a mother in heaven j
siag so absorhiugly that the cry of her I
beleaguered child isticv«r heard! Wdl
she look down from the battlements on

a scone of misery aud suffering and ake
no puiuu to icscue those whom she j
would have given her life to Stt'.i wlieu
she was in the earthly home?

We cannot believe this. It is more j
consistent with what we know of Gou's i
ways io aisim ourselves that tiie de-
parted share wi'h us our sorrows an 1
our joys?that, so long as dear oars re-

main on the earth, just so loug will the'
angel liovsr about them to give sueh

tancn as ma? bo uecded, uml it u

quite safe to fay that when wo our-

selves get to heaven we shall bo sur-

prised to know illnt those who have
? guile before" have mvisil ly stood our

friends when wj m.cdou

most.
Such u faith uplifts and eucouiagss.

Il hriags us nearer to God to fsel tLit .

He is present wiih us in our daily work,
and nearer to righteousness to kiuw

iliat the aogrls do wl :t they can tu

soothe our grief sad strengthen us in

our struggles.

"il-w Uotil «»i nni\an.u.

A young man in America was once !
at wuk upon lis form. He. wa.s c; ih-

less aooni. iviigiiin, indeed nobody had 1
evir -aid a v;. I'd to hiiu ab iu it. lie
!iad no lio i , a.id only worldly fi: mds.
flu t-o > 't*n. i little ohanoe of his ever

|lMllllgOt I illi 1111 l sjival 011, # d if
heaven ulnl le i. t n this jnrticular !
day, it was a I :tmo i gin early '
sniiiimtr, 1.0 had to I s his eii-i drnwu i
by «.xeu, along the road. He wu-
'! i s''.>Hi! ivr no i :ep'. jis daily
work aud ! i" d ? y h- . i

A geiiile bieezo was llo'ring, and
as he wont iio'iiL' it stirred a little piece '
of paper that hii been lying by Ibe j
roadside, so that it fli'ier d it! front of 1
him Hut on w< n' iho ycuu,' man, i
ilie oxen and the cart, all the uuc.

When he had gone a short way fn iber, :
however, a thought eime ever I. n,
' I wonder what that bit of paper w is' |
I've a grest mind to go hack and see."
And stopping his team, lie did go back. I
He picked it op and rend it as he w

ed nh It was a leaf out of the
Bible.

The summer pn«s<'d away with its !
flower* and sunshine, sn I the aorn grow

ripe, and was galllered into die garner;
there was another harvest ioj, "taodtoj
readv for the sickle. The youug man

who had fou id the letf lay up <n hs ;
bed, sick and dying. A sore disease
had sic tton him, and his patents knew
there was no hope of bis life. They
were str i ken wiili grief, bul he -() be
was rejoicing!

And now his lips were open to te'l j
them w hat he had never told befoi e.

I'l ? leaf out of the Kible had brought
>o hiai fitst the sense of sin and thin
the knowledge of a Saviour. ll« sought
for a whole Hible, o I eve" s ten it !
had been his eoosU-it ompanion, tin !

now, though called almost suddee'y
away f-om life with all its happincsa,
ho knew whom be had believed, and j
he was ready. He had an tacbor, j
sure nnd steadfast, for the Lamb that
wis slain to tuk» away Flu had taken
awav his sin. Without a doubt or a

feat In " t.tercd into rest. The Worker. 1

Vlj.n r ? Thiak «»i lirf|«»r.

11l the House yrsterday. Senitm-.
elect Bu'l#r was denouueed by hi* fcl.
low Kepabliian eo-operationists and
declared to be :

1. A Liar.
2 A tell-constitulcd Ciar.
li. A liulldnzer.

?1 A I'cnnj-a-lioer.
5. An Intiiuidater
6. A Brutal Scribbler.
7. A Falsefier.
S. An UujiaSt and Ungntleipanly

i'el low.
Those descriptive endearments shou

llie ginwitig infection of tho ItepuMi-
cans foi the i.iaa who nmeks I. - whifv,
an 1 drive- thuiu a« a anug <>t slaves.?

News an 1 Ohsenei

Ladies who are in nee i or o-ythir.i
iu the. millinery line will do w io ei i
on or send orders to Mrs. L. lv. Slat-
tou, '209 Main St., Winston, ,\. C. See
her card iu tin* paper.

iiiuis Asiei v.

Ifyou have any be . ir nt'i'-r hides

around your place gI - ? ?'\u25a0 i
will tan tliein for you n.nl oh . j-t

half the worfti of the I'allo-r i'' m '?

i'or tanning, or ifthe lii-i s ar - : *

I enough to make huriii o or Si Io Icatln i,

will tan them for half the leather they

make. Later in the season 1 will buy
some hides. I will wui.t 11,000 II

.or more for spring and summer stock, i
j I will not buy hide* just yet, but it you

1 wunt your hides tanned as above bring !

them any day you come to town. 1 i
I \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ill mark them and give you receipt,

. ibe sooner to hand, tlw sooner ill tun. j
i ( wi'l want a coiis.dorablo quantity 1
\of i n bark, Ids* k oak, red oak i>tul 1
| ehesoot oak. When clearing for tobac- ,
i"o leave ti e good bark trees standhis; j
until the sup gets up iu the spring,

?{ in the burlt.four feci long, let it dry
i few days, then pack it up, off the

I ground. 'se sure to puck it so thai

t' e rain will not wet it. It w.ii keej
good for years.

Having fully dcturni'ii 1 to loaln-
tantiiug a business, I advise tliat you
take good euro of your hides and save;

the bark from tne tices in y> iir clear-
ing which will make good bark.

Bring hides as soon us you will to
! l'cppcr i; Sous' stor;, at Daubtiry.

J Frank IVpp er.

I? . -

I'IIB Baltimore Sun has au editorial

, on "iVusted 'I nne aad Opportunities, 'j
| which is so admirable that we repro-

I duue it nud eomuieod it particularly to |
j our younger readers. Our philosophy I
|of lite is that man should enjoy the j
| pleasures of existence; but should do

1 so in a rational, reasonable way, having
\ regard to the conditions that surround |

him. Wnile still you i, he should
fit himself not only fur the duties auo j
conflicts of life, but for the enjoyment i
of its social and other plea-ires. As.
oeticism is as far as d -sipa- |
lion, ihough aot uot so harmful. We
subjoin what The fcuu says:

'.' tine slip- !iy us almost unhied.-d, I
never to icturn. It cannot be saved
like money, lis «n-d al't-r nwi-ih,

stored as in a reservoir. Eadi mi.

in-nt is given to us but once. \\e

must uiuke us« of it or it will pass
away, never to return. To the wage-
worker especially time is of very great
value, lie cannot ailord to waste any
of it. This doe* not uicati that he
should never be idle. On the contrary,
he will uiako u great mistake if by
overtasking himself he cripples his
powers of work. Time is wasted unless
it is used so to keep a so \u25a0 i n.md iu

a sound body. There must I « an ud-
i quale allowance of time for r s' und j

I time for recreation, <r the lime foi j
j work eauuot be fully mi1....u. The j
greatest waste of time s I . ; imiiii. '
ties, however, is comu '..Ed by youti;.
mcu and young wo nni i'i; yi! not ?
realize the value of tine un i .en-s

liavo rolled away and they lint! t';eiu-

i selves bound down to haul labor that ,

they might have escaped if they had !
laken time to improv.j their minds or

develop some kirnl of special .-sill dial
would put their services tu d u arid

| Much of the distrc-- of iu world full-

upon 'ho worker* o; iiit'e skill, whose
places can lus.ly be tilled from a gica

throng of other incompetents, always
I seeking a job. Very many of these \
(not ull, perhups) have wasted their

' tune and opportunities in their yoii'l'.
They have sought recreaiiotraud muse ]
mcnt wheo they should have been

I studying; "hey have refused to wo k
i; l any ci na that required them to

i »oM ibe -l indfc or their clothes they
have accepted easy iituations aud have j
reached inaohood or womanhood ig.

1 uorant, lazv, and incapable of giving
useful service to their employers. But
?hey cannot recall one minute of the
wasted hours and days of their youth.
Mo repentance w" fc g back to tlr.-ui
lost opportunities. The arc doon t J

!asby a fate, for which they ure them-
selves iu part responsible, to a life ul

til paid toil or of shame. This lesson
cannot be too often held tip before the
young, for they are thoughtless uud
always more or less indifferent to tho
lessons of experience. Here i#)d there,
however, one may be fnm 1 who will
listen to tho warning nr.J gunid against
the wasto of tunc In di 'tig so be
need not sacrifice the i i. oul eijoy-
'iicnts of life. There is abundant time
tor play, as well as for study and nnd
work and rest, if one will mike a pro-
per dtv sion. And there will bo no

L waste of time ifeach hour is made to
rj help build up the physical, mental or

mora' qualities, or to develop some
pecial skill thai will be useful iu the

bread-.viauiiij" contest* of the furure.
i
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flit's* Blood J
. iDOfli.t t part of \u25bc

'/\u25a0?'... ? ; Tlii'.'(~fouithsol «J
th;'co' .1. ,:its to which thesys- jL

re <lue to impuri- W
. tic-3 inthe Uouil Yon can, there- fll' \u25a0 lure, realize how vital it is to F*?

/. Keep It Pure V
i.r which purpose nothing can \u25bc

,3B It effectually re- SB
mov

~

all impurities, \u25bc
blood thoroughly V

I and builds up the general health,
V UllMdl mailed
(in I rca to any address.

;\u25a0 C'.'.'T SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga. V
&>&»\u25a0Kr £> &-£*»t>

CI ' -

CtMc Oinfnoat
' or ' Inc.. \u25a0 boro

ro J IjmiML I'UKi,
*-? - : '-? ?\u25a0 \u25a0 1 j

bilitjv.*...;;u i aixi iiesW H»ad,
gale by Urugtinto,

??c ojsria orom
>:! y I'D' healthy con-

ia, ? Contiition Powdart
- ?«? i ~m, nlci (lipmtloo, eat*

.-ilion, corrvet
' \u25a0' , ii \u25a0 'tor vrornlg, frivin:.'
i:e' ?t > :.is c!d u. ivrrworked lior.ie. jJ

I ;«.r J. i,--r udc by druggjate.

CiKSB:JR
TiiKf"

SlOifi.BH
POivDfillg,

and Engines.

Bic ford Sf Hufi-
ifhv: ; "Farmers'
i' voriic Grain

[None
L 'vfcrr9 if

as good.]
lie Mowers

ami Reapers. Hay
u > }\u25a0. !ke \u25a0'» Uilawdy

I8 arrows.
Oliver eh i Sled

{Plows and many
others.

Ve Olden Times
| e »ok Stoves.[We

ii-.ive sold great
numbers.]

Belling, Oifs, Var-
nishes, &e.. &.C.

"i\V. P." Paints
(sli e r m a is- H if-
liuuis C'o.'s, more
sold (hau any
other on this

market.)
Hardware To;* Ev'

erybody hoh i

forget it.

Ais o, lientucKv
?Lane
Evaporators.

S.?O"Vn,RO .iERS&CC
WINSTON, - N. 0.

XOTICE!
l!\ virlr fad' Tee mule by N. O.

i i tVtpv < ui Mr- s'tijHjrior Court, of
MoU. -<?.>. ir v mil actum wherein IV)\-

1 ii.iniK. i uipl**ll,.i hninistrat »r of ll-
!'<.or <1 'U v» :is |ii iMitiir.and 8. 11. Poor,

* »l» i r«H ?? and Miry Poor weiv ilef"-
1 «111»!- ! will nell to the liidiK ?'t' i
j . "h. ?? the court house door in the tovhi

of Daa.airy, on
Mi >\ DAT, April I, 1

me tract «»t land ir >. .Ars county,
on the \\i s of

f ( 'iMik.-d < ioek, adjoin I e lands o
j 11. \V. NMilitern, >»:«?;»vt*n «i !". »r, And'

"«»n 3/alw and otlu'i'.s, »?«»!. . ting t>y esti
:natioM i\\ .» l.uudicd a'd \u2666 -tivo icr©c

0 Ihis is a trai't of laial. fiuAy tim
? 1"i« I .'ii<i well wai«-. -«'d, ha? U)»oi*';|. a

) Iweilinp; house tn.tl i nnmi<vr ? C ®mml

r uid Mihsr.niti-il cult Nuildin line orchard
mil, prtHiu .i eitolvioru <v>m and ««he.tt.

« 'hi iiiM.i will I».*NoM subject to the dower
, vl!? of the widow, Mrs. Mary Poor.

.I V . >.

VVlIa/JAM F. Admr.


